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7 . - I SITERIOR ' IC.FN. METTS CONFERS, WITH . 1 CONCORD WOMEN THANK .: - ' tCOURT- -, . , ,Planning to Open
. The Gannon Mills

The Union Officials
Are Anxious to Settle

The Strike in Concord

GOVERNOR . JIIORRISON

Send ' Telegram Of Appreciation for
Governor's Artkm In Sending Troops

'Here. -:- .,',-,-; - i
. Membertt. of each 'of Concord's wo-

men's dube and member of the Cabar
rtis- County.? Chapter American v; Wa r
Mothers Monday afternoon sent ' mes-
sages of appreciation to Governor
Morrison' for Ills . action in sending
troops to this city. . The Isxik club

H';V--v ! TomorroAV Morning1
1

ior distauce telephone thin morning.
" nature or the ronYrrwiHnii wsm

James F. Barrett, President
of State Federation of La--,

bor, Sends Appeal ,to Gov--:
ernor Morrison. "

.Adjutant General Iletts Ar--
. 5w tfnnv 'Wi.rfct on1 To

Now in Command pf ?A11

of the Troops.

OFFICER ASSAULTED GOVERNOR IS NOT ,

COMING TO CONCORD -: AT IIARTSELL MILL

One Man Arrested at Locke
i Mill When He Refused to
:

: Obey the Soldiers, Con
i inand to "Move 0n.w, ;

Adjutant ..General j; Van
B. Metts arrived in Concord
Monday i . night at $ AO 0
o'clock and assumed com--
mahd of the . troops ordered
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TOM BOST ON THE SITI AHON
Says Barrett Has a Hard Job-Sl- ate

Federation Not Kicking About the
' Troops Being sent Here. .

W. T. Bo'st In Greensboro News.
- .Raleigh, . Aug., IS. State .troops
chaperoning, the textile strikers in
Concord today will bring less kicking
from the State Federation , of Labor
than any such action by the state has
done since the memory of man began.
! Thereby hang a most, interesting
tale. Usually the state's concession ot
soldiers to manufacturing interests
has furnished the federation with an
admirable text ' ftr ' illustrating the
readiness of the commonwealth to
protect big business. 'The federatiop
will not issue any such ukase now
even with Jim Barrett's "constitution-
al" picketing involved. "President Bar-re- tt

has stacked up against the real
thing for the once. '

For President Barrett is bead of the
federation by grace of the textile vote.
It had a big strength in the late state
meeting at High, Point by virtue of
the generous support given the g-

unionists who were1 out for
better conditions of work. By keeping
the ' strikers supplied with money
these members of the federation were
able to remain In it by paying their
dues to vote. Their strength last week
defeated President W. F. Moody and
elected Mr. Barrett'. (Major Moody
took nearly all the votes outside the
textile unions, it is said by his parti-
sans who are redhot about the tnrn of
the convention. The textile men cap-
tured the convention and the two
wing are about to flap separately.
Indeed, there appears . discoverable
hardly any sentiment offering help
to the Concord strikers. , - V - vv I

here bunday night by uov- -

pernor Morrison. Major Ralph
y'-'-

R. Faisoh.-.wh- commanded
the troops Monday, will as
sist General Metts.' 'IV .

H Evervthinc was auiet at
the Locke and Hartsell Mills
this morning. ; Both mills re
port an intrcascu nuiuuci ui
operatives at,wor. n witn
the exception of the arrest of
'one woman-an- d two men no
disorder of any; Uniccurr
red gt either mill. :

' '

60 far as Is known this Is the flrstloVhx k

CITY AND COl'NTY. OFFICIALS

Both Sheriff SpeanlamV Mayor Wom- -

ble PremitHB to IH Everthinc Poa
slble I Help In the Crisis. ,

i, General Metts, wns'lii .'iionferencc
with city and comity offlcInU tor two
hopnt.'thlsVmorning,c Iih'medlately af
ter the conference the General stilted
that he lmd 'dimiaseii with the otn-clal-H

the riiity 'nf thf militia and the
dntyf'of the city" artl county officials
in mich a sljhiaflof as haa arisen in
Concord. i"tv'.:.-r- , ''''.i'f ;

'I have lteeu kssnrcd by lioth the
Sherlir and the Mayor that they: will
do Everything, possible to help In this
(rlsls,,, General Metis stated fit h
the duty of enmity.. hud city officials to
help after troop have lieert. called futo

'
city as: well.,, a, l'fore .' Jhe 'troops

have-- , wen called, ttnrt the. fact tlmt
two' military coinpanles have lieen coll- -

d to Com-or- does mi mean that Sher
iff Sienrs and Mayor; Womble haven't
anything to do 'with the ; situation.
Both men ssurel me that they were
ready and anxious tojudp In any way
possible.,. .'; g.' v ';.''; y j. ',

ASKS THAT APOLOGY BE
DEMANDED OF 8. ('. GOVERNOR

For . the'. Invasion rnf Georgia" . by 1 a
. Sooth Carolina Mob. y .... ,

- ,Br tfco Assoetateil ' .)
"

Augusta, On.;- - Aug.' KI.--- request
to Governor Hilrdwlck, of Oeorgln. for
avdniand' on Governor tiooiier1,; 'of
South Carolina, for an nisdogy for the
"Invasion of Georgia last Thurwlny
by. ' mob of South 'Carolinian who
made , an niisuceessfiil raid on the
Richmond Comity Jail here In an ef
fort .to secure C. O. Fox and Jesse
Gnpplns, held to answer charge In
rounoctloii with the slaying of young
Wm.' Brnaaelle, rolniahln tnxl drip- -

er," wns made In ' letter addressed to
the Georgia governor by Judge Henry
Hammond, of tho . Augusta Superior
Conrt. .''''-'- : -'. ;.'..,.' ..'.

The lodge' letter"-- , also suggested
the Konvk-- CarollM,- - illght-deHv-er - at
least one member of the' mob to Oenr- -

l in view of the capture and reten-
tion by . Georgia- officer-- , fori South
Carolina of Fox and Gapplns.
Gov. Cooper Would Be SMTprisedr If

3 Demand W ere Made.
Greenville. S. C. Aug. 10. Governor

Oooner: declared that he would lie
greatly surprised should the Govern-
or of Georgia demaud an apology for
the illusion of Georgia Inst Thursday
hy 'the' ; "mob" of Smith Carolinians
who sought to get Fox and Gappiu
the two men charged with the killing
of , Wm.' Brazzeile. Governor Cooper
haa had no word from Governor Bard-wic- k

on the subject of an apology, or
in regard to the delivery to the. Geor-
gia authorities of at least 'one member
of the mob.' Governor Cooper decllii- -'

ed to comment further-o- the dispatch
from Augusta lu regard to the letter
sent by Judge Hammond asking Gov
ernor Hardwick to deniaud an apokv
sr. 1": ; '.'.".'.- f

.JtHE COTTON MARKET

Fair Busineaa at the Openings-M-ar
; ket Showed a Steady Undertone.

' (Br tk inMlaW p) --
.

C '

New York, Aug. 18. There wa a
fair business-a- t the opening of the
(lotton market today, but orders were
pretty well divided and- fluctuation
comparatively .narrow:, and ir regal nr.
Liverpool wns lower than due, while
the .weather condition looked better
for offering, to reiHirt,of lower tem-
peratures" in the wmtbwest.' also con-
flicting advice were regard-
ing the excess of rain-- ; in Texas.
Thert-wa- some Southern selling " and
commission Jiouse liiiatdation but Liv-

erpool traded 1th ways and the ear-
ly offerings were absorbed by-- covering
or trade buying. Iieeemher sold-- at
1H.SS ar the opening, later rallying: to
13.43, with the ' market; allowing .1 a
steady undertone. There was bullish
coirment on the Increased upot sales
reported In the Houston market y

and some trader regarded the
heavy receipts at Galveston as fore-
shadowing increased exports. - '

.

- Cotton futures opened steady: Oc-

tober 13.00 : December 13.40 ;- January
1&4.V March 1S.70; May 13.81..

:'i-S-

Annual Teterans' Hfnie at Ritchie
' ' Grove, .'

The annual Veterans' Picnic will be
held at Ritchie Grove in .No. 4 town-
ship, on August A'lrd, beginning 1 al
10:30 a. m. The exercise Willi be
opened by music and devotional ser-

vices conducted by Hev. J. R. Moose,
of Mt. Pleasant. This will be follow
ed by the welcome address by Leroy
K. Blackwelder. Rev.; N. C. William
of Concord, will1 make an address.

The afternoon exercise will consist
or short addresitoA recitations, and
music, i Everybody Is' cordially invit-
ed to come and also to bring well fill-

ed basket and help to make the day
a pleasant one for all.

x .. W. Hi RITCHIE,

c7; ' Negri Hanged by Mob.

Br tk mI4 Ptm.1 r

Oroesbeck. Texas. Aug. 10. Alax
Wlnri a negro, was hanged yesterday
at Dapura. near here, by an armed
mob, following aa attaek upon a white
girl, according to word received here
today from the Justice of the Peace at
ljor'im. '. '..

Case Against "Sid KlcDaniei Continued
several tes iMsnesed ef.

Caburrua County SuperUir Conrt 4e- -

gan Jodav its second day of the Augnst
term .with Judge P. A. McKlroy pre-
siding.- r ;;; "- j. ;' '',,'.!.'. .' ..;
' l. C AllenT alhi Carr : Bowman,
charged with larceny, pled: guilty to
forcible (reaspass and wns itantenced
to four' months on the county roads;
without, stripe . - .V ' ( I

The ease against Sid McDanlel for
larceny and receiving stolen property;
as well as the charge of murder against
him lu onnection with the death of
M. W: Alliuan, were nil ctmtintietl ua-ti- l

the January term of court 1 Frank
Blackicekler, iwho was' ;convlcted of
murder at the last term of court In
this same affair and sentenced to. 20.
years in the penitentiary. Is still in
jail, having filed ah appeal to the sup-
reme court, i t . . H . ' '

Will Karnhar.lt charged with false
pretense In two was not given
a trial, the cases being continued by
consent of connsol.-.'.- ' -. i

' i S

E. W: Phillips,?' Cletns Phillip,
churged , with assanlts, both pleaded
guilty, Bml judgment, wa aiixpemled
inion payment of the costs.' ' ' '; .

Mark iileiwl guilty to an
assault with- - deadly weapon, and was
sentenced t 22 month on the roads.
n Arthur Gortner plead guilty, .to car-
rying a concealed weapon, and wa
tlnAl f.10 and the costs. . :.

Ed Petliel, cliarged with retailing
and transporting whiskey plead guilty.
He was senteued to six month on
the roads, and made to pay the costs
of aeixure and storage of automobile.

T, XL, Hn llman and Bob Panlels,
charged with assaults were each made
to pay fine of. $1U and the costs.

WATCHING FOR CAR LOAD OF
. .. . CANADIAN RYE WHISKEY

Said to Have Reached Windsor for
- Shipment Aroea to Detroit.

Mt- - tfco AMlat4 praaa.
Detroit,' Mnch Aug. 10. M!tlga

state, trooier , today were watching
for a car kmd of Canadlau ryowhis-key- ,

reported to have reached Windsor
from eastern Canada for'tthipment Into
the I nitial Ktutesv acroair'tbe Detroit
River "No race or the reported ship-me-n

bad been found on thia side of
Akrrra totUly.o-'MW- -i

officers reitoutiitw lielr efforts
to atop the flow of lliiuor early .today
when they made numerous, .raids It
Detroit ami suburbs, seining beer and
whiskey and placing several men un-

der rr8t. r' ,' ;, :''.,' ., ,
"

State, officers tislny began a check of
reports- - that a large part of liquor re
ported as. being brought across the
river was flndlnf Its war fd Toledo
and other cities over the Dixie High-
way In automobiles. It waa announc-
ed that automobiles were to lie stopp
ed and searched along the lilghvvay.

LODGE DELEGATE TO THE
DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE

Has Been Definitely Selected by Pre
V idem Harding.

'V Br Assetatwt Faa.r '.'.'-

Washington. Ang. 10-H- Cabot
Lodge, chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relation' Committee-- , ,'lias lieen' defi-

nitely selected by lresldent Hardin
as a memlier of the American delega-
tion to the disarmament conference.

Formal announcement of Senator
Ixidge'R-nelectlo- n was made today : at
the White House. He i. the second
member of the delegation to be. named
the admlnlHtratlou having .) previously
announced, that ' Secretary Hughes
would- bo chairman.' r - t

; 8.735,000 Now Out of Employment,
i; mt ts iMinty nw.i

Washington,' AOg. 10. Best eatl-mn- te

available at this time show that
5,7115.000 persons are out of emplov
ment In' the' United States, Secretary
of Labor Davla, reported to the senate
today In response ;to ,a t resolatlop
calling for flgtirs.' j i

'. Mr. Davis said R was impoesible to
give an estimate of the number ot fot-me- r

aervlce men but of work.' y '

It was practically - impossible, the
Secretary aald, to ' get exact figure.
The total as given, he added, related
to the difference' in "the number of
employes carried on the pay rolls last
month as compared with the. peak of
employment in 1020.; '

.

- Seuthern Retail Merchants Meet.
'A'"-- By tkW AMMUItl Tnw.) . -

' Rlchmoud. Va., Aug. 10 With dele-
gate' from all sections of the South In
attendance, the National Southern. Re-ta-

Merchants' Association began
here today.

: Murray S, McKlnnon, of
Hartsville; 8.-C- ,' president of the or-

ganization,' ia presiding. - Mayor Atn
lee and Governor Davis delivered ad-

dresses of welcome and-th- response
was made by McO. liolliday, of Dunn,
X. C.

(

Southern Retail Merchants,
'

Richmond, Va., Ang. , 10, Many
prominent - representative, of the re-ta- ll

trade throughout the South rep-
resenting more than a doaen Stares,
responded to the roll call here today
at the opening o thcannnal conven-
tion of the Southern Retail Merchants'
Association. The convention will de-

vote three days to the consideration of
Important business problem of the
present and future. . ' '

-

1 v . : ---

Bandit Hold l Elevated Stat lea
:. Arent, , ' .

New York. Aug. 1 Six automobile
bandit held tip an ,L station in the
Bronx early today, locked the ticket
agent and chopper In the former's
booth, and escaped with ?:13. v

will wwime opwtoo tomfrroiiMni'
V big. and protiw-tlo- for thP persoJiH

rtrlnif to wturh t work will tw nfforrt-- :
' by the ' Wliwton-Rale- MHItr.'

. - Compear. Immedlatrly npnn hl al

hw at 10:30 Monday ntfiht Qen-- "

wal J. Vaa B. Men went lulo
with Major' Ralph K. Fnlson.

who had invCNtiiiatisI the Rltnatiou at
- Kanna poll, and upon rpcommpndatlon

'
" of .'.Uajor . Falwn Generol Motta d

'
Hie troop to Knnnopnlia. '

Bhortly after boo Monday Mr. C.
'A A. Cannon that troop be
. . :r aent to Kanjiapoli8,aiid Major Futmn

tmraedlately tgot In ' commnrtloation
't with General' Metta who ordered the
.r.ijajor to make a careful InTeatljrntlon

of condition at Kannapoil. An soon
' oh Major Falmn received the; request
' f for- - additional troopa he telephoned

vv .Capt. Ben H. Gray, commander of the
' , W'lnatott-aalem - company, and ordereil
" him to have' hi eomnany ready ' to
w0 - wot at once.' Late in the afternoon
. - t'apt. Gray reported that bis compa.ny
' waa ready for dnty; . r ; t .

"

. . wag made to 'atart; the
Kannapolls mill today, aa Mr. Cannon

''.?'' staled that he would not atart until
' he had military protectlorf." He now

't plans to open his will tomorrow.
- '

The TWin-Clt- y company will arrive
Vl Kannapolls thU afternoon at three
; V o'clock on train ' N. 43. They left

Wlnnton a"t 11 i20 this morAlnflf. mak-- .

imr connection with No. 40 In Greeiw-''-"

boro. .They will pitch camp in Kah- -

are the Virginia Dare, the Jalla iia
gruder, the tlirlstinn Held, the Soror- -

U. Floral Club and Study club.-WAN-

s ' V

A TARIFF ON -

BOl'THERN PRODrCTS

Resolutions Expert ed te Be Adopted
' by Southern Tariff Comrrrs.

(By, tke AMriUt Trvm.) ;:"
i GriiislKro, Ang. 10. Addresses by
Wm. Burgess, of Washington, D.N C.
a memlier of the Cnlted, States Tariff
Coniiiiisslon, and Senator- K. S. Brous
sard, (if Ixiuislaiia, featuretl the mom
his session Of the second and conclud
ing day of the Fifth Congress of the
Southern Tariff (Vnigress here tilny.
Mr. Bronssard and Mr. Burgess urgetl
that the- tariff question ' lie divorced
from uolltlcs. --' - - . 'v-
- The Congres was expected to adopt
a. resolution-- for a tariff on Sontlieru
nmlucls. The resolution was said to
commit the congress to tariff schedules
which will equalise tne 01st or prmuie-
tion In. this iimntry with that of for
eign countries so "as fnc as it. may
be with public welfare, such
schedule to be so placed as to rainy
distribute the bnrdeus and benefits
among all Industries without discrim
inating ngninst any section, class I or
product, to the end that there may lie
mnlnthined American standards of liv-

ing In every line of effort." .

5,000 DIE OF PELLAGRA

Definite Increase in Five Southern
Slates and "Probably In North ami
South Carolina." f ,

Br'. tk A ftmtwA fmt.)
Washlugton, ' Aug.: 10.Conserei.tlve

estimates Indicate s,ik deatna nnt
10t,oon eases .of pellagra .in the coun-
try ita . JUKI, according to a statement
Iwhikii. at rue watte House, sunntran- -

et.oslj'' with hhonntew-iit- that rpr-- s-'

Diem nnmuig urn nrciveu njn
from the Public IIn'lh Service toat
a Mod shortage id !he South had as-- .

lined proportionA of 1 famine Only In

a "scientific restrlc'ed sense." "' '

Rased on the r'Trt from the sur
geon general the statement which was
glvei. out yesteriay saiti a ".uenniti-increase-

of pellagra bad ls?en report
ed in Alnbnma, Arkansas, Mississippi.

Texas and "probably Northiikliihomii, Carolina" while soma evi-

dence also indicates an Increase. In

Geoigia: .' ,', ' '' "'

Dokies Install Officers and' Adjourn
.- Cenveatloo.

" Chattanooga, Tenn., Ang. '12. De
spite the fact that, a resolution per-
mitting the nduiissiou of men between
the ages of IN and 21 fulled to receive
a constitutional majority at tlie bien-
nial convention of the Dramatic Order
of the Knights of Khorassan, Im-
perial Priuce (lus' Me!se today ruled
that that resolution would liecome the
rule until .the next meeting at Port-
land " .Orgeon. -- r

After tho Installation f the new
sine die." .r
officers the convention adjourueti

t. .1 1, .it

Earth Passe Through the Tall of a
Lonte4- .

Hnllderburg. Aug. ' 12. Announce
ment Is made at .the Koenlgetiihl oIh
serrntofy that .. th, earth passed
through the tail or a comet on the
nhria of August S. . ' ,

At sunset On Angust T.--- lirignt oo- -

Ject wa olisetved near the sun by W.
W Campbell, director of Lk k observa-

tory, which Is locnted near Sau Jose,'
California, It wAs descrlbeil as brighter
than Venus and was located three de
gree, east and one degree south of the
Sun;.; ; . ;- ;1 ;. V " '"" .'','

"Cyelone aek" Will Conduct Revival
. ia tnurea in ireneu tounty.

vStatesville, Aug.. 14. Evangelist B.

P. McLendon. widely knowj as 'Cy
clone iMack." will conduct a tenrdays'
meeting nt Harmony, oogining next
Thursday night. August 18. Harmony
Is the seat of the I.edell Farm Lite
School anri Its progressive citizenship
has been fortunate In ""Securing the
noted evangelist for a" revival engage-
ment. There Is a larje- - arbor at Har
mony 'and the servicM are to be held
under it. ii.....sv.v.i-

': Mr. Ray Bell te Be Married. :
Invitations a follows were received

in Con-otx- l today: j .

Mr. and Mr' Alfred Cast .
- request the honour of your:

presence at the marriage of their j
"'-- -

r
daughter

r Beatrice.; "

r - to ... ... v :,.v;.s
- Mr. William Rifymond Bell ;

on Wednesday, the seventh of -
t September s '. ' .'

at eight o'clock in the evening
at the First Caiversallst Ohnreh

- Maiden, Massachusetts. ..,
' ' rt: :.

' Bennington Battle Day.
Montpelier, Va.. Aug. 10. Benning

ton Doy. the anniversary of the bat
tle of Bennington, was observed as a
legal holliloy throtighout Vermont i to-

day as usual. This ws the 144th an-

niversary of the battle, which marked
one of the turning pint In the Amer-
ican Revolution.- - Flag were raised
at many- - point and public offlcea and
banks remained closed for the day.

,not dtwloNed by Mr. Harrett; :The con- -
verxnnnn will lie rcKinneil at 4 o'clock
till afternoon, Mr. IlarretfNinnoniiecd.

While tnlklng to newspuper men this
morning Mr Borreft sthted that ,he
had wired Krank Morrison,1 ftocretary
of the American Federation of tabor,
asking him to come to Concord a tl
once, ir possible, and nse h:s lnniieuce
to settle the strike'' , t :f - -

. Assaulted Sneclal Offlcer. '

'"Warrant were Issued for' four pet-Ko- n

living at the Hartsell Milt by' lo-
cal ofltecr Ihls' morning, following

by the persons pn 8pe'tal Off-
lcer .'.Shoe, r The persons Indicted :ln-
clmVd one 'wouinu, : She was rclms- -

ed on 100 Ixmd.
' While 'Officer. Shoe wa escorting

his two daughters and another woman
to the. mill,, the woman caught hhn by
the. coat, one --man threw '. bis arms
arolnid the. officer's neck and two oth-
er men took his gun- from hlui.--- The
trouble occurred early jiefore' the mil
itary company '. lmd established its
guard lines . and before it had. been
called for dntytmly. ' .,.- - f

, As soon as the assault was. reported
to ' the police: warrants for the four
persons were buoil. .One ef the mi n
and the woman were hrrested liil the
other- - two ; men have not . yet been

i" nn. ... . . .i .. ... i
ttfiiiiii.--

, jiii iiinu nrn--iii- i. WHa
(hi to give a f;tNi cash bond

IRISH KOI.DIRRH ORDERED '
A, m TO RETURN TO REGIMENTS

AO leaves of Absences Caneellrd for
, Both Officer and Men

.
v "i By tfce asiaa PiiMii
fmdon,' Aug 10 All

: 4 soldier . bn
leave-- from Ireland In Alderahnt and
Farmltnrough ljave been ordered, by

atynil' to etiabc-- i pajlaiat
iU'lfBt. Aug. "Iff- - It ,1' irepurfel

Rent that the military authorities in
Ireland have cancelled all leave of
absence'for ltotb officer and. men and
that. a:i officer ami men who are away
on holiday have been recalled It Is
stated this step was taken fnerely as
a' precaution against surprise and lias
no other significance, .

FEDERAL TAXES TO BE ; ' c '

REDUCED $790.330.000.

By the Changes in the 1918 Revenue
Act ef New Tajr. sSUl .

.. B Jk Anartatea Preaa. '
Washington. Aag. 16. A reduction

of f711.&WKXln the annual tax MB
of the nation wl:i ; result from the
change .In the 1018 "revenue, act

in the new administration tag
hill, Chairman' Fordney. of the House
Ways and Means committee 'declarea
In a- - majority report filed today with
the bouse.

" .GRANDMOTHER AT 28

This is the Distinction Enjoyed by Mrs
Gthel Coulnet, of Tampft ;

' Tampa; Fla. Aug.' 10 A grandmoth.
er 'at the age of 28 years, ia the lis- -

tlntion enjoyed by Mrs. . Ktliel coni-no- t.

of this city - The attainment Is
occasioned by the arrival yesterday ot
a natty gin to ner tiangnrer, Mr.
Frances McCtillough. Jtfrs. Conluot
wns married at the age of 1.1 and Mr.
MoCulloiiEli who is 19 la the --oldest
of i, - .

Saya No Womlui Ia Qualified For DJs--
.j armametu loinerriice. ,

t " (Br tap umomm rmu.1 'ii ii;
' Washlngtonr Aog. 10 Representa

tive Alice Robertson, of Oklahoma, the
only woman member, of ; Congress,
took particular pains when she called
at the white house today, to make It
plain that herv visit was not to. urge
the appointment ' of a woman on the.
American delegation' to the disarma-
ment conference .' ' 2. - .?'.'

;'lshow me a woman in the United
Rtatea who 1 qualified,", aald Mr.
Robertson," and. I might urge her ap
pointment." ,

.(MntnUtee Refuses to Call MrAdoo.
(By th AmrtrtM 'tiMili; '.

Washington, . Ang 10-T- lie Senate
Herstote committee- refused - today-t- o

call Wmi G. McAdoo, former director
general of .railroads to give "expert
testimony" on the' administration rail-
road funding bill; 1 r v ' - '

The motion to call Mr.: McAdoo w
made by Henntor Plttman. Pemocrat.
of Nevada, and was defeated 7 to S,
senator Plttman,' Stanley, democrat.
Kentuck;. and LaFollette. republica,
Wisconsin, supporting It,

North Carolina Wants Trained Type- -

..'.".. .... Betters.
'Macon,- - Ga Aug. 10. Thft North
Carolina Tres Association and the
Master Printers' Association of that
state have authorised , the general
publication of the following resolu-
tion, recently adopted by each associa-
tion: - ' - .

Besolved. Tliat thl Association
agrees to assist the Macon School for
Printers at Macon, Georgia,-an- the
Individual members agree to send as
msny apprentices as possible to this
school.

Issues a Proclamation to the
h People of Cabarrus Coun-

ty, Assuring Protection to
All of Them. ' ,

; Governor Cameron Mdrri--
son, in answer to a telegram .';

from James F. Barrett; presi-
dent of the North Carolina r
Federation of Labor, asking
the Governor, to come to Con--- "

cord and settle the strike,, is --

sued a proclamation Monday1;
afternoon vstating ; that he
would hot come to Concord, f

and urging the people' of Ca
barrus county to Vbe prudent
and temperate in conduct and .

respect the legal rights of all -

parties""'-- .

V James P. Barrett, Tresldent of tho
North Cnroliua ! Federation of Labor,. ;

arrived ;in Concord shortly offer three,--
anernisuu . ne ieit :

khvMe,?rt!ltrtay and stopped.-l- Kan
lintoil vuw!'lie wasjirtued ,6,v Attor

ijaey- - J JFrank .i lowers, lm,nnHl)gu. v
r? ., .... -,1 ui.n.n A r
ter arnvllig, in I'oncora Mr. tmrren; .:

sent a telegram ;to Governor Slorrlson ,

asking him to come to jCpneord. and ,

asserting that nnlou op-lal- s "are anx-- .
lous to wake - a wttlement with . em- -
ployers and end the strike." . .'.",-..'-

Mr. Karrett's telegram to. tne tioy--1

ernor follows:. ":.-.,- i

'Unlpn offlcia'.s here are nnxlou
to make settlement wltja employers. -

and end strike. Employers have pur,- - :,

sued policy that makes It. impossible. v
for me to see them. I am asking von ,
In the .name of North Carolina, to come
immediately and urge employers Ut . ,

meet their employes In' negotiating. ,

acceptable Your..- coming
here would also remove an already
fixed Idea that the state Is being used
by employers not for promotion of
peace but rather for purely semsn

InnriuMi nt rinstrovlne the' labor or-

ganlnation. Many good citizens here
believe troops unnecessary anri only ,

ia d fHel to flame. Vour early action
wm be of untold enefit to state.

ijite Monday night the Governor an-- :
swered as follows:' ; ''r v

Wire received. r See my prbclama- - ,

tlon in papers in be morning, wh'cb. '

I have sent to military officers in,com- - i

mand. After you' have read thlsL call
me over long distance and dis- - ,

cuss situation with you with pleasure. ,

Will not act on your suggestloa until.
after talking with you over "phone." '

Mr." J.; U. Hiirtseilowner or ( tne -

Hartsell Mill, when informed of Mr.
Barrett's' telegram . and when asked
what be thought of It, said that he
could see no reason why Governor Mnr--1 '
ri son should come to ' Concord, The
establislunent of law amf order Is the',,
essential thing now, ' Mr.,' Hartsell

' '

stated. -;-: :' i
;". It. M. ltarnhardt, memlier of the In-- v.

ternatlonal . committee of, the I'nlted
Textile Workers of America, stated

that, he Wired Governor
Morrison more than a week, ago, nsk-- .
lug him if peaceful picketing Would be .:

lawful, the inquiry having been; made
after the law- wa pass-- ,
el by-th- e city.. Mr.; ltarnhardt also
offered . his wrvhrs to the city lu
nialiitnining - law; and' ' onh?r- - at the
liocke Mill last, viThnrsdny morning,
when he urged the strikers not- - far vio-

late the, fnw- and .to return ppawfully
to their homes. , '.. '

Repeating a conversation wlth fiher- -
Iff H pears on "Monday morning, Mr. --

Bamhardt snkt that the .Sheriff hod ,
told hint be wa afraid Governor Mor-

rison was going to order troops to
Concord in spite of everything. that
troop Were ;not necessary ;and that
they- wonld only infuriate the strikers,.

Mr. Harnbnrdt said that as a re-''

suit of hi v agreement with. Hherlff ,
KiiearsiJ he was to do everything- - pos- -

sible to keep strikers away from the."
Locke' mill- - and that he gent leaders
out asking them - not to congregate.-Whe-

he-- found" late Monday night;
that troop were preparing for guard-
ing the mill,- - Mr. ltarnhardt Said he
stopped bis efforts- - toward . keeping

' ' " "them away. ,.

Trial of the 12 defendants, most of
whom were charged with assault In
connection with disorders at the Ixielio
mill Saturday morning, wns postponed
in recorder's court Monday morning

P.. M. Purr; by final agree-
ment of attorneys in the cases, until
Frldnv, August 2ft.: ?.

4. Frank Flowers,' rcprwnt lug t

napolla. - ' ' .. t ", v: ;';v:
Capt. Kenneth Caldwell,' of the lo

time that such a condition has been
found in the federation. Nobody here
remembers ever, having observed the
federation's Indifference to arty of the
brotherhood out on 9 strike. The right
to, picket peacefully always has been
maintained and vigorously. The re-

probation of state troops has teen
universal heretofore. But nobody here
seems to care now. The textile union-
ists and the others are at odds.

The fact that Governor Morrison
readilv sent troops to 'Concord and
thereby takes a part In local troubles,
doesn't change the mind of the fedT
eratloniots who are very much in-

clined to allow the textile men to He
in the bed of their own making. There
are rumblings of a great big break In
the ranks. All the surface indications
are that the Concord strikers have
lost their fight which came at a most
unseasonable time and reached its cli-

max aa the federation pulled its prize
plcicle Inst week. Not that Jim Bar--
rett. la acid, lacks rweetnesft Or any
of the attributes of federation leader--

shin. But the textile boys elected him I

while the others didn't and the others
have been putting up lor tne mm men
now: out.

In other words, according v union
men who- - supported - Major Moody
heartily when he was not an active
candidate for the textile
end of the federation had driven the
conservatives out and the textile
members had; the federation. : They
can take It now and do what they
wish with It. They will have their
present battle In Concord to fight afl
alone. And ' many union men think
thev lost it before they began. ;

Which is a most abnormal state or
federation affairs, almost a startling
condition In this part of the wuntry.
Especially so since less than a week
ago the federation pledged Its support
to men who were out fighting for a
principle. 'But one week can worK a
miracle. There is an indication of a
grand 'secession; for a- short while
when things will get back to normal
cy-- '7'i '. r"Ui;--

m r eeHng--; Against jaomson.- '

The', federation will not Tenounce
the principle of peaceful picketing, of
course, but ll not ontte stand for
swamping the body, With one set of
belongers and there is quite a on 01

political Interest here right now.
; It is denied y now wings 01 me
federation that there I ,any feeling
against Governor Morrison, who has
not conspicuously "recognized" labor.
The federation corporately and indi
vidually Isn't asking anytmng.. 11

fought rather .reluctantly Max Gard-
ner: but It never haa been Morrison- -

ian. The governor "recognized" labor
when he put Jim . Barrett, tne most
loquacious member of the allied un-

ions, on the board of directors of the
deaf and dumb chool in Morganton.
There 1 one set that Barnett, cannot
talk to deaths :.'-- v v r ..

Aaraln his excellency piacea J. v:
MoMshon on the directorate of the
school for the feeble-mind- in Kin-sto- n.

What special qualification for
the job the governor found in McMa-ho- n

was never given out. But these
were '"recognized."

the federation did not ask even
so much at that. ' f -

. , - .r.
'r. National Retail Credit Men.

r Houston. TfX.. Ang. , 16. A large
and representative attendance marked
tlte onenina here tolay of the annual
eonrentlon of the National Retail
Credit Men's - Association. The ses-

sion will continue until Friday.

cal company, this afternoon sent n
. aquad of picked men to Kannapolia to
y cooperate with the ., Winston-Sale-
" Company. The ' men will remain in
I : Kannapolia' with the visiting company
- o long aa their eervleea are neeled.

K Capt. Melvln O. Caldwell Monday
afternoon moved hie Charlotte cora- -

..oanv to the Hartsell M1IL and Camp
waa pitched there. A field kitchen waa
erected, and the men will be fed by
the mexa aergeant. Capt Caldwell re-

ported thia morning that everything
was oulet during the night, and dur-in- g

Monday afternoon. ,
i '1 Hartaell MlU'Kumant. ,

,

' The Hartnell Mill opened at noon
Monday after n Idle alAce June 1.

Mr. J. I Hartsell, when queatloned
today concerning the number- - of oper-

atives that worked, made the follow-
ing statement r v ' ' "".. ' ' '
' The management of the Hartsell

Mill was well satbtfled with the uum-be- r

of operatives at work." r-- i
The crowd at the Ixickc Mill this

morning was the smallest and moRt or
derly that haa been present since the
mill resumed operation last Thursday.
Following the proclamation of Gov
ernor Morrison and orders from Gen.
Metts, people were not allowed to con-

gregate add those few that were pres-

ent were kept moving by fue soldier.
.' One man was arreted, and lodged

in lair when bo perNlstted in standing
still when repeatedly ordered to keep
moving. He was lodged in Jan. witn
the exception of this one man no ef-

fort waa made by the persons assem-
bled to disobey the orders of the sol-

diers. ., ,
The crowd at --the Hartsell Mill,

whiia mnrh larger than the one at
the jtnn Mill, waa alno eaaily manag-

ed lr ' soldier.
.Tin P. I rrett WSS in commnnl- -

ca..un v.. li t. ''ornor MorrHun over


